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S I'RAIGH'l talk against sin is like rublàing sait ona green wuund.

T lhE fear of miîa wvil makc us lt/de sin, but tlue
fcar of Uic Lord w'ill niake us li/e it.

N EVER despise humble services, m lien larLe Shiji
mu rtagrotind, littie boats niay pull tlinmof

WORD)S break no boncs, but God alone knowsWliow nmany hiearts tliey have broken.-Anoz.

IF once infidelity cin persuade men that tliey shall
1dic like bcasts, they will suon be brought to live

like beas4ts..- Dr-. Smùhil.

"1AKE God into thy couinsel; heaven ovcrlooketh
.. Lhcll. (;od can at any nmoment sec what plots

are hatching flhere against thce "-Guneli.

ASINNER tries tu improve himiself by lopping
Aoff this or that brandi of bis sin. Ah, littie dues

lie know that by su doun-g li ib ziuuuuslîung ite evil
root within hlmi.

T 1 is a great uîlatter Lu .Îuliu Lu that personal and
lhabituai comumnion witlî Christ our Lord in pray-

er, that we can, as it Nverc, sec H-lm face to face, and
beguided ly -lseye.

A SOLI ER on the battle field said, "It is a
glorius thing Lu die looking up)." But it is also

a gluriu thing tu i; e looking ut>. Friend, remiern
ber i Cor,. c q. We are labourers Lugetlier 7ti/li God.

'1' )miir h'îît anîyb gut to be bulstered up aIl
the tIie IbN cL"terinal eiden.e, and you have no

internaI c'%ident. e lin uour lieart, tien yuur Christian-
IL>' is noL %%orth bulstering uip. Le t I go down w'itlî
a crash anîd begin again.

"'ASI-IIONABLE and luxurlous churches are
Tp'îrutytlîings wo look at: but, cstimated by thcir

efiieninth deadly combat witi ignorance, vice,

their smil rteics"i'sH'er-a1d.

1~AITII lia two uffl(ces-- first, IL takes Christ, onleF eir z/l, and î'e are justified and cicar before God;
IIIis is ouir 'eniu' Secondly, iL takes Christ,
iioiiicnt /'v moet, an~d wc gruw up intu Il is lovehy

hiees.\e '-gruow up iîîtuHini ini ail tîings " This
is (lui- simn tifii-z/jon, anid Lu th is we are calhed.

IR. GIEORGE VILLIAMS lias becoine Presi-
dlent of the \'oung Mcuîn's 0hrisLîdn Association

ln buccessiofl Lu the haLe EBan of Shaftesbury. As one
of thc founders of the Y. M. 1'. A., MNr. Williamîs is
undoubtedly Uithe mnu ini t' ie right place.

T I-~JE cuIculatiofl of t1ie Sc -iptures in Uic wliole
%vwurld, since Lthe bcgtiniig o" tu prusent century

is estiniatcd at 200,000,000 copies., of wilîi 120,000,-
000 arc placed Lu the credit of the 13ritishi, 50,000,000
Lu thie Amiericaxi, and 30,000,000 Lu . Il the other Bible
societies.

T HE British and Forcigui Bible Socitey and tic
National Bible Society of Scotland art Lu issue

a ne%% edition of the Chinese New~ Testamien!. w'ith
J apanese points or Krcnten. rhere neyer wcre as
many indications before, Llîat the large circulation of
Clîristian literature is beginning Lu tell on China.

A CCORI)ING Lu official statistics, France now
-£1 lias 65o,00o Protestant inhabitants and 870
parishes. 0f thiese, 55o-.rioo bciouîg to the Refornîed
and Calvinistic branch, 8o,ooo to tic Lutheran, and
15,000 LO 20000 tu the Free Clîurclî. Th i Methodists
have about -0 regular and îoo la>' lreadiiers engaged
in the Frencli wvork, whule tic Baptists and Darbyists
arc aiso representcd.

L' LEVEN Y'oung 'Men's Christian Associations are
Ein ii peration among Uhe Indians liu Dakota. At

thie Conventions of Associations of Minnesota and
Dakota, wliidî met ln St. Paul ln 1)ecenîber last, the
Indian Associations wtre adniitted Lu full niember-
shlî. Tliey lame meetings for ) oung men uniy, and
have the usual commiittees for their %work%. They con-
tribute for thc support of iiîissioniaru anîong thier
own peuple, and hoid t%%,, I -.iwýcitioiib eacli year, tue
une ln the fali being the p.rinîcipal meetinga.

I HE LAPSEI) 'MASSES.- 'l'ie Bishop of Bcd-
Tford said the othier day tlîat the mnnber of hier-

sons wh'o attended I )ivine w'ursilî in une district ln
London w'as unI>' thîrc tiousand out of sixty tîous-
and ; and that ini uthers thc attendants were nuL above
1ý per cent. of the p)opulation. The Bisliop, in the
course of lus reniarks, insisted upon tic great need
of ",simple, straiglitforward, manly preaching, and
muore plain, exI)ository sermons." He further stated
tlîat une noble lady liad offered lîin £ 2,000 a year
for the rest of lier life, lu aid of mission preacliers
and mission rooms.

Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit.-Matt vii. 1 7.___


